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Hilo is the oldest port of entry with a population of 38,000, and
is the second largest city in Hawaii situated on the east coast
of the Big Island (The Orchid Island). The Big Island is just that

- BIG. Itaccounts for 63% of the state (about 4,000 square
miles). Shipping and fishing business is significant, plus there's a

campus for the University of Hawaii in Hilo.

It is believed this was the first island to be inhabited by Polynesian
voyagers from the Marquesas Islands, around 700 A.D. Hilo is

America's wettest city, over 120 inches annually, and holds the
record for the most rain in 24 hours (22.3 inches), set in 1979.

Hilo is the gateway to Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, America's
most exciting national park, where Kilauea Volcano has erupted

every day since 1983. Its name means "The Spewing." The
volcanic peak of Mauna Kea is 31,796 feet tall from the ocean
floor, 2,700 feet taller than Mt. Everest. Near its top is a Lake
Wailua, highest in the state and the third highest in the USA.

The island's other major peak, Mauna Loa (Long Mountain) is
the largest active volcano comprised of 10,000 cubic miles of

iron-hard lava - the densest and most massive mountain on earth

Hawaii's largest "small" town lies at the feet of three volcanoes,
Mauna Kea, the worlds tallest; Mauna Loa, the world's most
voluminous; and Kilauea, the world's most active volcano.
Kilauea is Hawaii's biggest visitor attraction and is located

due south in Hawaii Volcanoes National Park.

Downtown features a collection of restored Victorian style
buildings overlooking a half-moon bay. Hilo's centuries-old

wooden storefronts house surprisingly sophisticated galleries,
shops, restaurants, and cultural sites-all of which you can explore
on foot. This sleepy town looks out towards beautiful Hilo Bay and

is filled with a genuine aloha spirit.

Visit he Pacific Tsunami Museum to learn about the cataclysmic
natural events that struck Hilohere in the historic Rrst Hawaiian

Bank Building on Kamehameha Avenue. Hilo twice survived
tsunamis and as a result, the town was built further inland with a
park as a buffer. Here you can see photographs of the 1946 and
1960 disasters and listen to recordings of eyewitness accounts.

Hilo is home to the University of Hawaii at Hila, as well as the
Merrie Monarch Festival, a week-long celebration of ancient and
modem hula, which takes place annually after Easter. It is also

home to the Mauna Loa Macadamia Nut Corporation, one of the
world's leading producers of macadamia nuts.

Hawaii's constitution was drafted in 1950 and became
effective with statehood in 1959.
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Capital: Honolulu

Location: Townlooks out HiloBay
Transportation: Taxi,tour buses, shuttle, city buses available

Currency: u.s. Dollar

Language: Englishand Hawaiian
Population: Approximately173,057

Banking: Bank of Hawaii - 120 Pauahi Street
Post Office: 1299 Kekuanaoa Street

Airport: HiloInternational- 10 minutetaxi ride fromthe cruise terminal
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1 BIG ISLANDCANDIES
Fine Gifts from the Big Island of Hawaii. Establishedin 1977,all productsare locally-made
. Viewthefactoryoperationdailyfrom8:30am- 3:45pm
. EnjoycomplimentaryKonacoffee,chocolateandcookie.Allcandiesandcookiesarehand-dippedwithcare
. Tastethequalityofthemacadamianutcookiesandcan.High-endgift itemsavailableintheshowroom
. Uniquekeepsakeboxesavailablefor cookieand candy
. Specialtiesinclude:Chocolatemacadamianuts,shortbr
. Brownies,bite-sizecookies,chocolateconfections,Kon;
. Giftbaskets,Hawaiianda-kines,sugarfreeselectionsa
. Shippingavailable- allordersshippedviaUPSsecond
. Nationalawardwinnersince1989
. ChecktheShoreExcursionDeskfor thetoursto thefac'
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2a,b MAUl DIVERS JEWELRY
LifetimeGuaranteeSince 1958.Visit MauiDiversfor Hawaii'swidestselectionoffinejewelry.Maui DiversisthelargestjewelrydesignerinHawaii.BlackTahitian&SouthSeapearls,diamondsandotherfinegems.Theoriginalblackcoraljeweler- Hawaii'sofficialstategemstone.Hawaiianjewelry,Wylandandothermarinelifecharms.Alljewelryisbackedwithafull lifetimeguarantee
. LocatedinsideHiloHattie& MaunaLoaMacadamiaNutCenter
. TakethefreeHiloHattieshuttleortheMaunaLoatour.Winprizes- askforyourfreetreasurechestkeyattheHiloHattielocation

3 MAUNALOAMACADAMIANUTVISITORCENTER
MacadamiaNuts&Souvenirs.TheislandofHawaiiis idealforgrowingmacadamianuts. Rich,volcanicsoil,rainfallandsunmakethemostdeliciousnut.OriginallyfromAustralia,broughthereinthe1870sasaplant.Viewprocessing,chocolatecandyproductionandcookie-dipping.Enjoyfreesamplesofflavorfulmacadamiaandshortbreadcookies. Browsethe gift shopfor a selectionof macadamiagifts.TakeagifthomeasaperfectreminderofHawaii.ChecktheShoreExcursionDeskforthetoursto thecenter

4 HILOHATTIE
HawaiianGifts,Souvenirs,and Prints
. "BestHawaiianStoreinHawaii"bytheHawaiiConventionBureau.SelectionofHawaiiangifts,souvenirs,fashionsandT-shirts. Gourmetfoods,islandjewelry- officialretailerof "AlohaFestivals".Manufacturer'sdirectpricesonthousandsof Hawaiianproducts.FeaturesmanyHawaiianartists'printsthataresuitableforframing.VisitMauiDiversJewelrylocatedinsidethisstore.Takethefreeshuttlefromtheship'spier

DON'T FORGET YOUR
./ FREE Diamond Chann Bracelet Card

./ Photo ID & Key to the Worid Card

./ Cash and/or Credit Cards

./ VIP Cards

PORT ADVENTURES:
Check your ticket for the correct

meeting time &location for your tour.
Your Port Adventures Team will
direct you to transportation.
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~... Shopwithconfidenceateachoftherecommendedstores.AllstoreslistedonthemaphavepaidapromotionalfeeandgivenDisneyCruiseUneguestsaBuyer's
I"~~. . Guaranteevalidfor60daysafterpurchase.Thisguaranteeisvalidforrepairorexchange.Pleasenotethefollowingconditionsthatapplytotheguarantee:Guest
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1~r&: negligence or buyer's regret is excluded. Only appraisals from independent, accredited graduate gemologists not affiliated with any retail jeweler will be considered.
R~II :-F.I:II!JMil IIISI Pricepaidformerchandiseorverbalclaimsoragreementsbetweenmerchantandguestwillnotbegroundsforreturns.Electronicsandwatchesrequiringservice
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GU'iTA R~'~Nilill:l:~ mustbereturnedbytheconsumerto the respectivemanufacturer.All purchases,includingfragileitems,mustbecheckedbeforeleavingthestore.Donotmail i

UlIII~~ -:-~ ~~ merchandise~ithOutpriorauthorization.Guestsare respo~siblefor~ge andappraisalcosts.ThePPIGroup,4517 tfW 31stAvenueFt.Lauderdale,FL33309-34031\;: . .,' CustomerSeMce:1.888.774.4768or 954.377.7777,emaJl:SeMce@pplgroup.com.
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